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SCJENJJFWC AND SANJTALýY.

TiuE number of deaths frorn choiera in
Rus8ia, up to Seritember 1, bias been offi-
cially piaced at about 160,000. Adding to
this upward. of 40,000 deaths in other parts
of the continent, we obtain a total of 200,-
000 victims in Europe alune. There is n
doubt that these figures are much below
the actual nurnber, for the officiai returns
are universaliy acfrnowledged to be incor-
rect. How many have perished in Central
Asia, will neyer be known.-New York
Medical Record.

Mn. R. L. GAaNER, who is on his way tor
continue his studies of guerilla and cbim-
panzee speech in Africa, is going to do the
whole thing electrically. The cage in which
lie is to live is capable of being heaviiy
charged by induction ceils, telephones are
to be run to the gathering places of the apes
and connected to phonographs in the cage,
and by flash-lights he is to obtain nocturnal
pictures of the great African jungle and
forests at, evening, togther with views of
their varions inhaitants.- New York
World.

THE "lJohins Hlopkins Hlospital Bulle-
tin " recently received some observations by
A. C. Abbott upon the bacteria found in
the interior of large haiîstones which fell
during the storm of April 26, 1890. Caro
was taken to excinde ail organisms except
those brought down from the altitude wherc
the hail was formed. The number of or-
ganisme observed rangcd froin 400 to 700
to the cubic centirneter. The maJority
repreffented only a single species-a short,
thin, oval bacillus-thougli several other
undetermined specieF, were observed.-Sci-
enti/ic A merican.

Soàtm valuable information cornes from
St. Petersburg as the result of close study
of the choiera. One investigator writes
IlA great rnany post-morteni examina-
tiens having been made on choiera patients
in St. Petersburg, and 1 believe 1 arn right
in saying that in every case signe of chronic1
or acute indigestion wore present, but gener-
alIy chronic. Certainly they were present
ini aIl the poat-mortenus which 1 saw myself.
This condition, it muet be understood, had
nothing to do with the choiera, but was of old
standing, according to certain infallible signs,
whicli need not be particularized liere. This1
is an explanation of many thiugs about1
cholerp, its preference for the workingrnan,
for the habituai drinker, whose stomach is
in a state of chronie catarrh, and for the
fouI feeder. It often occurs immediately
after indulgence in large quantities of irrita-
ting substances, sucb as fruit, coid water,
spirits and so on. IL is perhaps liardly too
unueli to eay that a healthy stomacli is
choiera proof."-New York Sun.

"Augrust
Flower
'I inherit some tendency to Dys-

pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way; cousulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
ReIieved In your Au guet Flower t

and it was just two 1
days when I feit great relief. I soon t
got so that I could sleep and eat, and
I feit that I was well. Trhat was
three.years ago, and I arn stili first- t

class. I arn neyer
Two Days. without a bottle, and

if I feel constipated
the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of ttue medicine is, that you
can stop the use of itwithout any bad1

effects on the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

f e 1 t everything it
seemed ter me a man could feel. 1
was of ail men most miserabie. I can
say , in conclusion, that I believe
August Flower will cure anyone of

indigestion, if taken
LifeofMiserywith jtdgmnent. A.

M. Weed, 229 Belle-
fontaine St.. Indianarrolis. Ind." lb

ftlinard'io Liniment fer roule plyvywhere.

THE Phbiladelpilia Record says that
among the recent novelties of interest to
the cycliit is an ice velocipede. In place of
the front wheel is a pivoted runiner for
steering purposes, and another runner is
connected with the rear braces. The pro.
pelling wheel is provided with a series of
pawls pivoted to the circunuference, and a
series of flat springs bearing against the
interme(liate pivots of these projections.
By this method a sufficient grip is secured
on the ice to force the rider along at a rapid
rate.

TuaF Sargasso Sea, that weedy area of
ocean near the West Indies in whicli the
keels of Columbus became entangled, lias
heen accounted for in various ways. A
German scientist, who has recently investi-
gated the eubject, believes that the seaweeds
corne from the shore regions of the Gulf of
Mexico, the Antilles, Fiorida and the Baba-
mas, and not from the bottom of the sea, as
was formerly supposed, and is in this sup-
ported by observations of the Gulf Stream.
The seaweeds reacli the Sargasso region in
about ifteen days after they enter the Gulf
Stream. They are carried slowly onward
toward the Azores tili they become water-
logged and sink, to give place to others.

ART lias been as inaccurate in its repre-
sentation of the snake in motion as of the
horso. The enake does net literally "lgo
upon his beily, Scripture to the contrary
notwithstanding, but upon his side, and his
motion resulte from the use of the inter-
costal muscles in sucli a way as to contract
the ribs on one side at a time. JJy this
process and in this position the enake can
mun very rapidly, but only for a short time.
He is quite unable to glde upon a perfectly
smooth surface, nor is lie able, as most
persons suppose, to propel hie whole body
forward and in air when striking.-New
York Sun.

Abces LANF, of Amandee, Cal., is at work
on a device which wiil be one of the attrac-
tions of the towu wlien completed. It is a
large dlock, the figures on which can be seen
from the hotel, and the motive power for
whicli will bo the geyser. The dlock wili
be erected at a point where it will be pro-
minent. The geyser bubbles and rises
every thirty-eight seconds as regularly as
clockwork would re(luire, and every timo it
riscs it wîli raise a lever that wili move the
hands exactly thirty-eigit seconds. Thus
the dlock eau be made to keep perfect time,
and will bo the only one of ite kind in the
world.-.Jewellers' 1Weekly.

IN previoue epidemiùs the value of siul-
pliuric and suiphurous acide as preventa-
tives was demonstrated, and when Kocli
discovered hie commia bacillus he also noted
that its cultivation was possible only in
alkaline media, and that acids destroyed it.
In corroboration of these findings, Nie-
meyer, who wrote long before anything of
this nature was known, records that the
ileum, or lower small intestine, is the main
seat of the pathological changes caused by
choiera. This lower small intestine is the
most aikaline and the f arthest from the nor-
mally acid stomach. The large intestine,
being acid, does not euffer.-Science.

SCIENTISTS have measured the thickness
of the envolope of soapy water enclosing the
air of a bulible when it becomes so thin as
to produce rainbow tinte. At the appear.
ance of the shade of violet it was one-fourth
the tbickness of the iengtli of an ordinary
violet wave of light-1-60,000 of an inc-
thus making the thickness equal to 1-240,-
000 of an inch. As the bubble continued
to expand, a black patcli formed adjacentt
to the pipe fromn which the bubble was
being blown, and the thickness of sucli patch
Las been found to be only 1-40 of the thick-
ness of the violet section, or about 1-1,000,-
000 of an incl.-Philadelphia Ledger.

AT the recent session of the International
Congress of Psycliology, held in London,
Professor Gruber read a paper on "lCol-
oured Audition," iin which he deciared that
lie lias found in the persons whom lielias
made a study a number of mysterious asso-
ciations, not only' between sounds and
colours, but betweeu siglit and smell, sound
and taste, sight and taste, and even an
association between colour and temperature.
His Ilsubjecte ' think that some sounds are
red or yeilow, and also that some tastes
correspond to a special degree of muscular
exertion. And lie thinks that some day it
may be possible to hear as well as see col-
ours.-New Yoik lTribqune,

THE probable existence of a new element,
whicli las been named masrium, is reported
by a German cliemical journal. It occurs
in a minerai whicli was discovered lu 1890
by Jolinson Pasha in the bed of one of the
dried-up old rivers of upper Egypt-a fi-
brous variety of a mixed aiuminum aud iron
alumn contaiuing ferrous, manganous and
cobaltous oxides, in addition to which is a
email quautity of the oxide of another ele-
ment liaving properties different from any
yet known.

SEvERAL futile efforts were made
last year on the part of Frencli engineers
to buiid an observatory on the extreme
summit of Mount Blanc, but the elements
interfered in every instance. It was es-
seutial above ail thinge to determine the den-
ity of the stratas of suow and ice which

covered the rocks. Eiffel, of Eiffel Tower
fame, aud Imfeld, the noted Swiss engineer,
iu order te achieve succese, began to erect a
horizontal gallery about thirty-eight feet
below the summit. More than eeventy feet
liad been traversed by this shaf t-like struc-
ture lu its dowuward course to strike rock
bottom, aud, aithougli the snow was found
to be exceediugly liard and compact, not
even ice was reaclied. Engineer Janssen
then hegan to erect a second similar gallery
on the side opposite from Chamounix,
wliere the tiret was started with the same
resuit. No rock was struck. lu view of
this facf, Janssen conceived the idea, of
erecting the building on the hardeued euow,
and after mature consideration of every
possible factor of importance, psrticulsrly
the unetabiiity of the frozen snow itmeif, lie
constructed the wooden building from the
designs of whicli this cut is copied. The
bouse is se constructed that it will defy nlot
oniy the dangers of the shifting snow foun-
dation, but the violent etorms of the wiuter
as weil. Tlie bouse lias two storeys, the
lower storey and part of the upper one being
buried under the snow. The sub-storey re-
ceives its liglit througli thick panes of glass
in tlie floor above. The sleeping cham bers
aud store rooms are located in the euh-
storey. Engineer Janssen feels confident
that it is possible to speud the wiuter season
lu that lofty quarter, anid the comiug winter
wiii undoubtedly demonstrate tlie feaibility
of the scheme.-Charnounix lette r ini St.
Loui8 Post-Di8patcli.

No Other Sarsaparilla possesses the
Combinstion, Proportion, aud Process which
make Hood's Sarsaparilis peculiar to itsecf.

TuiE size sud shape of ramn drops lias
heen the eubject of special investigation by
E. J. Lowe. Tlie size of the drop ranges,
lie finde, froin an aimost invisible point to
at ieast two juches in diameter. Occasion-
aiiy large drops fali that muet be more or
lese hollow, as they fail to wet tlie whole
surface inciosed within the drop.-Spring-
field Rep)ublican.

HAvE You READ how Mr. W. D. Wentz,
of Geneva, N.Y., was cured of the severest
forro of (lyspepsia I?11ee sys everything lie
ate seeuied like pouring melted lesd into bis
stomacli. lood's Sareaparilis effected a
perfect cure. Full particulars will be sent
if you write C. I. Hood & Co., Lowe]], Mass.

Tua highest praise lias heen won by
Hood's Pille for their easy, yet efficient
action.

MEsis. C. C. RiHARDS & CO.t
(hnts,-I took a severe cold, which settled in my

throat and longs and caused me to entirely loe mry
voice. For six weeks I suffered great pain. My
wife advised me to try MINA1tD'S LINIMENT
and the effect was magical, for after only three
doses sud an outward application, Imy voice returnedt
and I was able te speak iu the Army that night, a
priviloge I had been unable te enjoy for six weeks.

Yarmouth. CHARLES PLUIMMER. t

TuaE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE Or TIIEf

AuE.-There ie probably no fsmily medi-
cine se favoursbly and so widely known as
Davis' PAIN KILLER. It je extensiveiy
used in Indis, China, Turkey-and, iu every
civiiized country on esrtli, not only to
couuteract the climatic influences, but for
the cure of bowel troubles, Choiera and
Fevers. It is used intemually for ail dis-E
esses of the bowels, and externally for
wounds, burns, bruises, etc. Sold by drug-
giste geueraliy. 25c. for a big bottie,

Childre,, of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Seller

Both Had Eczema
In its \Vorst Form

Alter Pliy.,ieieuis 1?aie ,ofuiI's Sur-

'We think Hooct's Sarsaparilia ji the most valu-
able ,uedjciue on the market for blood ami ekin
diseases. Our two chl jdren eullored terriîbly wi th theô

Worst Form of Eczema
for two ycars. We had three i)hysiciahe in that time,
but nither of them succeeded in euriog them or even
in giving them a littie relief. At last we tried Iei
8arsaparilla and je a ,oonth botb chidren were per-
ideil v ciir.. Ve reconimend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
atS a 9tlLndatrd family ,uediejte, ani woiild ,ot ho ývit1i.
out it." Mfit nd ujMii. cM. M. SULIR, 1. 1lIý2ud Avenue,
Atloona, lPa.

HooD's PILLS cure liver ils. consitipattioni,bilious-
ues, jaundice, sick lieadeclie, indigetionî.

Dit. CHAPcIAN lias been makiug a study
of the brain of the guerila, sud finde it of a
low type aud lees couvoluted than in tbe
higher apes and man. If it were permis.
sible, in the absence of living links or suffi-
cient fossil remains, te specciate upon the
developuceut of man and the authropoids
from lower forme oF simian life, Dr. Cliap-
man thinke it miight be inferred front the
character of tlie brain that the gorilis had
deecended from some extinct baboon, the
chimpanzee and orang from extinct macaque
aud gibhon-iike forme, aud man from some
generalized simjau form combîiinl itself
tlie characterietice of existing anthropoids.
-Sprinq/Iield Republican.

UNIFReuc standard time, based on the
meridiau of Greenwich, lias made, sys the
Popular Scice News, suother great ad-
vance iu Europe. Beigium lias established
Greenwich time ase standard for raiiway use,
and is iikely to do se for ail uses. Germany
and Austria-Hungary bave doue the same
for the heur meridianeast of Greenwichi.
Holland is likely te foliow. France wiil net
long deiay, it is reasouabie te believe, but
even witliout lier it seems likely that more
than hlaf of the Europeu raiiway mileage
may be operated ou standard time withiu a
year. It seems reasouahie te expect that
withiu a few years Greenwich tjme sud
hour intervais thereform will become stand-
ard for the whoie civilized world.

Two of the largeet tuge in the United
States are uow ready for delivery te the
Reading Railroad Company by, the Neafle
sud iLevy Shipbuiiding Company. Tliey
were buiit originally te the erder of the
Lehigli Valley Railroad Company. Botli
vessels bave been plauued and constructed
te witlistand the heaviet weatlier necessar-
ily incid'nt te outeide coast towiug, and
nothiug esseutial lias been spared te make
tliem seawortliy sud strong eneugli te live
lu tlie wildeet gale. Eacli vessel je a dupli.
cate of the oticer in general construction
sud machinery. They have compound en-
gines of the meet powerful sud ecenemic
type. Fire apparatus lias been put on
board, whicli can threw a streamn faiktler
than auy tire engine in existence, sud wlien
laid up at niglit tliey wjli aiwaye be ready
at a monieut's notice te respond te a fire-
alarm sud protect property along tlie river
front sud amonget shippiug. Escli las a
length of 135 feet, 27 feet besin and
15 feet deptli of hlod. The englues are
of the triple expansion type. The steam je
suppiied f rom Scotch hoilers. The tugs are
entirely of iron, sud have heen uamed the
Ifoneybrook aud PlymYouthî. The Reading
Railroad Compauy's fleet uew numbers ten
steamers sud ujneteen barges, exclusively
engaged in the ceastiug ceai trade.-Phila.
deiphia Record.
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